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Bill Gates’ Vaccine Scientist Blows 
Whistle, Warns of Depopulation 

Hunter Fielding January 7, 2024 
 

 
 
Bill Gates’s former vaccine scientist has come forward to blow the whistle on a deeply 
disturbing depopulation agenda. 
 
The health carnage thus far seen from the COVID-19 vaccine campaign is only the first 
round in a series of horrors that are still soon to come. 
 
Former Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation scientist and vaccine expert Dr. Geert Vanden 
Bossche has blown the whistle to investigator Steve Kirsch and made horrifying 
predictions of looming population losses. 
 
Bossche is warning what the world can expect soon as the general public continues to 
increasingly suffer major health complications related to the Covid mRNA injections. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

https://www.armstrongeconomics.com/world-news/population/former-bill-gates-vaccine-scientist-forecast/
https://clck.mgid.com/ghits/d/551166/i/57806697/pp/1/1?h=5KhknCtsF6n4YVgQyz3z8eCb1FjhPWLhFE54q2LnMgaSAuvEyFiF-fCInw_aJJV6D9sciYYSGQRj4raerN1eHg**&rid=a9297342-ada0-11ee-9eb8-c84bd684f2a6&u=RFme81-So459WYVno_h-rE6Gwz3upzkr_Edx4DhIqYzUs91mTUrVo46cLTfWP7JK9dLmep-calMKqmm0wQa8bpYqRxP24KIZtOzdcd3U8kLF2XL2xWt2yY7xknles93XcSfMb70P6bmw8xnfKi97awK6zNKkmGZJ8wWWzUij0T66jSA9EBo80SFn8OeA4v17dT2Aj34wJc5HwyZ-ATfWZEMwKtTVleOdI0tbrIBjCunTC9S0OwKnkK2RUD-niGDNxnHQk-15wgS_waYjab7bGNMbbhAwCWUpJBUhTh0h2w-d_Xpw1WSroZmM1MEKjxZwXre1MBLN8C_RvdiYfC3YMqpAZUlIwCTP9pPoLFTLBa3DpNL-7eyQNO_DcjrV1qFAyJ5IG0e35_hV8c0PDTpixadg1xjvpOLsp3K1-yI14yCpJkUBjJIdh9IVUiI-5Lipzui0GhZjNLPqg4R4Bu_SXqjAbGNQI_PVKFM-0nQg6KKtGzZbwvf3slZIQ8h2E2ql1auhqZ7ETzBEYEUq6IyDPQ8ADeIQlGHrSRqG9lZCcztebcHRO-Y0pEd0VHtHILdUODAh0N_J2LaaD5sx8Ksujnjf5lOko5lYWYIEJM5x1Hys3wEuLtD-PXwz0WQtNX1-KtElbJeK3Aa6wqu7NCcXxnGboeiXc4PMUCGPnwUpCdCCkpNkBWRsWICBJeRPJF6n&ts=mailpoet&tt=Referral&att=4&abd=1&iv=11&ct=1&gdprApplies=0&st=-300&mp4=1&h2=r76fItHJLLyMus7d7r3VRc4NXUFspORJ_VBWcpntmnc*&muid=m1evd5eeKVD6
https://clck.mgid.com/ghits/d/551166/i/57806697/pp/1/1?h=5KhknCtsF6n4YVgQyz3z8eCb1FjhPWLhFE54q2LnMgaSAuvEyFiF-fCInw_aJJV6D9sciYYSGQRj4raerN1eHg**&rid=a9297342-ada0-11ee-9eb8-c84bd684f2a6&u=RFme81-So459WYVno_h-rE6Gwz3upzkr_Edx4DhIqYzUs91mTUrVo46cLTfWP7JK9dLmep-calMKqmm0wQa8bpYqRxP24KIZtOzdcd3U8kLF2XL2xWt2yY7xknles93XcSfMb70P6bmw8xnfKi97awK6zNKkmGZJ8wWWzUij0T66jSA9EBo80SFn8OeA4v17dT2Aj34wJc5HwyZ-ATfWZEMwKtTVleOdI0tbrIBjCunTC9S0OwKnkK2RUD-niGDNxnHQk-15wgS_waYjab7bGNMbbhAwCWUpJBUhTh0h2w-d_Xpw1WSroZmM1MEKjxZwXre1MBLN8C_RvdiYfC3YMqpAZUlIwCTP9pPoLFTLBa3DpNL-7eyQNO_DcjrV1qFAyJ5IG0e35_hV8c0PDTpixadg1xjvpOLsp3K1-yI14yCpJkUBjJIdh9IVUiI-5Lipzui0GhZjNLPqg4R4Bu_SXqjAbGNQI_PVKFM-0nQg6KKtGzZbwvf3slZIQ8h2E2ql1auhqZ7ETzBEYEUq6IyDPQ8ADeIQlGHrSRqG9lZCcztebcHRO-Y0pEd0VHtHILdUODAh0N_J2LaaD5sx8Ksujnjf5lOko5lYWYIEJM5x1Hys3wEuLtD-PXwz0WQtNX1-KtElbJeK3Aa6wqu7NCcXxnGboeiXc4PMUCGPnwUpCdCCkpNkBWRsWICBJeRPJF6n&ts=mailpoet&tt=Referral&att=4&abd=1&iv=11&ct=1&gdprApplies=0&st=-300&mp4=1&h2=r76fItHJLLyMus7d7r3VRc4NXUFspORJ_VBWcpntmnc*&muid=m1evd5eeKVD6
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“The mutations are no longer restricted to spike protein, which indicates enhanced 
activity of CTLs (cytotoxic T cells) to diminish viral infectiousness,” Bossche told Kirsch 
about the most recent mutations being detected. 
 
“And that CTL activity is responsible for the decline of T cells that in fact boost the 
neutralizing antibodies that prevent virulence.” 
 
You may recall that before the jabs were unleashed and rolled out for public use, 
Bossche was warning that unleashing a so-called “vaccine” right in the middle of a 
“pandemic” was a really bad idea, for this reason specifically. 
 
“Ultimately, this evolution would inevitably lead to the emergence of a highly virulent 
variant that would cause waves of hospitalizations and severe disease in highly 
vaccinated countries – of course, always the same, only in highly vaccinated countries,”  
 
Bossche stressed about how this phenomenon only seems to be happening in 
developed, highly jabbed countries. 
 
“In my humble opinion, what we will see is something completely, completely 
unprecedented in terms of the magnitude of the wave of morbidity and unfortunately 
mortality that we will see.” 
 
When asked by Kirsch for specifics about what this “completely unprecedented” future 
phenomenon will entail, he speculated that any from one-third to nearly one-half of all 
people will die as a result of what COVID jabs did to immunity and public health. 
 
“In some of the highly vaccinated populations … I would not be surprised that we will be 
dealing with serious decimation of the population, in some populations, maybe up to 30 
or 40 percent,” Bossche commented. 
 
Armstrong Economics‘ Martin Armstrong says his own computer model is forecasting a 
“sharp population decline” in 2032 and beyond. 
 
Perhaps this forecast is based on the agenda of billionaire eugenicist Bill Gates, who 
wants to massively reduce the global population in lockstep with his late father’s 
depopulation plans. 
 
“His father did that by creating Planned Parenthood, convincing women it was their right 
to kill their babies, and placing them in minority neighborhoods some believed was a 
racist agenda,” Armstrong writes. 
 
“Even Justice Ginsberg commented that Roe v. Wade was all about reducing population 
– not women’s rights.” 
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In the comments, someone wrote that perhaps global warming and climate change are 
cover stories for mounting COVID jab deaths and what they mean for the global 
population. 
 
“It will be blamed on climate change, the Russians or Chinese, white supremacy, etc. 
and the ‘elites’ will walk away as heroes (in their own eyes),” this person wrote. 
 
Another wrote that with so many wars now occurring, the truth about all that Bossche is 
speaking of “will be buried.” 
 
“The war and the associated censorship will be used to hide the bodies,” said another. 
 
“They will say people died from ‘COVID’ or ‘war.'” 
 
Blessings, 
 
 
Pastor Bob, EvanTeachr@aol.com 
www.pastorbobreid.com 
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